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'PROJECT- (A* C.R'O

p, the(Toimsnip to the east (QI) reached into this, 
p^o.f/r: ^ToVnship thls; ^ioiath;atid.c.overed Hhe eastern part of It. , f ^ .S^v' - x-.ir , '-.,/.^ .' -.y - .'.; .'f::;.'^-r ' ; . . . '. ,,- r 1 ' ^ . .-' .- - * .. - , ' "' -' ' : . .vrv '••*-*'i*^ *'i i' / .".  '"'.' ^ -'*'.--'-'"^ -' '.-' ',--r--' . t- j ^ ' ' '',\ -   .- '-' 'V '. ' .' '. - ' :. . * V:  ! 
^' ^y,:^^' general -Geology /-/-^ .-. ' ' ' - " : ; . . ' ' . . -:' - -; \ . ^.-^ ; -''".. .' , ', -'-:' ;r - :,

The contact between granite-tp th^ southeast and the greenstone to 
,the northvest rtinsacrbsfl the Jeafit Township border 2j mile* from the southeast 

; corner'of the Township and strikes southwest* The granite is coarse grained 
and porphyritic (feldspar, crystals up to 2". long), xlt has A ' f airly high content 
of Rica. The greenstone consisto of alternating, lavas.and sediments and is, 
now altered to gneiss in oahy places. Conglomerate was found just south and 
 rest bf Dyer lAke. It is altered and now consists bf elongated boulders. Both 
hornblende-rich and granitic boulders vere seen. '

1 ' ' ( : . ; '' ' ' - ' ' '' ' ' "
"Kuj&erous, dikes'(basic) were found, mainly striking northwesterly. 

Economic Geology .

No prospecting was carried out in this Township during this period,

Hakon 0. lien, 
September U, 1962,



,^ T y,,, ... , , prb8p\Cting ̂ nd"pAr.ts of tvo, geological'traverses
;t :̂ : 'were aad^e ill the *iorthern half" of the township. -''  *- ^ r
'j*.^j-rf; - .." * ' v -i ; , 1.1*4. ' - - - -^ ; - *. ., " , - -' ;,- - " - . ' - 4 - * ' - . *- ~ -.

^/; v ;l - f - v Acid "lava ;wab found in the area south of Mallot Lake 
^v^^intruded hy numerous : granitic bodies Upto JOG* across.' r ; . ^ .

t^v-^.^Vv,'v ; - vTh* atrike is varying between 45O 'and-120?i but most 
•%-Z* -.i;-? usually ;E-W. The dip varies between 400 and 70 to: the north.

' , - Southeast, of ^tallot Lake the country is covered by 
v boulders and swamp; y-

?r The area between Barbara I.ake and the west boundary
 - - of the township-in underlain by foliated granite stri kin j; aoout

v E-tf with flat dip.to north.

A i-i'^ccia can be followed from eouthweot ana of Barbara 
toward north into Hoaie township 2? Range 15 (00).

Onej of the prospecting traverses started from the 
south chore of the Montreal River at mile 10 and wan run to a 
lake approximately l mile to southwest. Metaraorphic leva was 
reported. No ainerliaation was found.

The other prospecting traverse started at the fthore 
of Montreal Hiver at mile 7.3 and was run to a lake fcpproxinately 
^ mile to south.

The contact between lava and granite wan said to be 
about COO' eaet of tho lake. Jio rainerliz&tion waa found.

Numerous basic dykes were found in tho township.

One traver&e wfui t^drs by G. Checklin and H.O.Lien 
last year in tho northwest corner of thtj township.

H.Q.Lien. 
July 1961.
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SUMMARY.

Only the first half of this month was spent in 
the field. Thelast half was mainly spent in the Sault 
Office on maps.

The fieldwork done in September was all carried 
out in A.C.K. Township 26 Range 15 (OH) and was concentrated 
on mapping ond prospecting along the contact between the 
granite group to the west and tho greenstone group to the 
east.

The contact runs from the south ehoro of Montreal 
River in the north end of thn tO'/nship (mapped last year by 
G.Checklin and H.0.Lien) toward south-east almost 4 miles 
and then cuts the northeast corner of Aiyin Lake* Here 
it turns to the southwest and goes about 1000* southeast of 
Aluin Lake, continues to the southwest and cuts the east end 
of Big Pike Lake and then turns to a westerly direction. In 
the" southwest corner of the township it turns to a southerly 
direction and goes toward Rand Station on the A.C.R.

The rock type on the west side of the contact is 
mainly foliated granite. The strike in the northern pi rt 
is between west and northwest. From Barbarn Lake and 
south to Big Pike Lake the strike is to the souv.twest. 
Along the contact the granite contains many inclusions of 
hornblende schist, which in most cases are believed to be 
altered basic lava. These inclusions are in many places 
slightly mineralised with sulphides.

The area east ofthe contact is underlain by basic 
lava with bands of acid and intermediate lava. The lava 
is frequently intruded by small (up to i mile across) bodies 
of granite and diorite. Traces of sulphide mineralization 
can often be seen along the contact and up to l mile into the 
lavas* The strike of the lava is normally parallel to the 
contact. Between l and 2 miles southeast of Aluin Lake 
the strike is about east-west and the dip mostly vertical. 
The lava can be contorted locally.

Numerous basic dykes Intrude the township.
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SAMPLES:

SA2-15; Chip sample acron* 35* from a mineralized zone 
in acid lava at west shore of lake l mile 
north of Alvin Lake (Au),

3A2-16; Chip sample aoroaa 15* from a mineralized zone 
in basic lava* Location: About li miles 
southeast of Alvin Lake (camp) {Auj.

SA2-17; C&ip sample across 3* fron a l' widn rusty 
quartz vein in hornblende schist with 
mineralization. Location! North shore 
of a small lake i mile .southeast of Alvin 
Lake, (Au). *-t^**wii ?

SA2-1S; chip sample across 3' from l* wide mineralized 
quartz vein in basic lava 500' southeast of 
central part of Mg Pike Lake (Au and Mo),

SA2-19} Chip sample across 15' from a rusty, mineral 
ized zone 12' wide. Location 1000' south of 
Din Pike Lake fron bay 1/3 of lake fron west 
end.

SA2-20; Crab sample of mineralized (pyrite) greenstone 
located approximately 500 feet south of east 
half of Big Pike Lake. Uu),

September 1961. 
Hakon O Lien.


